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Docket No. 11-IEP-1A
STAFF WORKSHOP
RE: California Economic Outlook

The Economic Outlook in California
Workshop
The California Energy Commission’s Electricity Supply Analysis Division and Fuels and
Transportation Division will jointly conduct a workshop to solicit comments on the
changing California economy and future economic outlook as part of the 2011
Integrated Energy Policy Report (2011 IEPR). Commissioners from the Energy
Commission and California Public Utilities Commission may attend and participate. The
workshop will be held:
Wednesday, January 19, 2011
Beginning at 10 a.m.
CALIFORNIA ENERGY COMMISSION
1516 Ninth Street
First Floor, Hearing Room A
Sacramento, California
(Wheelchair Accessible)
Because of possible high attendance, if you plan to attend please contact Kate
Sullivan at ksulliva@energy.state.ca.us for further information.

Remote Attendance and Availability of Documents
Internet Webcast - Presentations and audio from the meeting will be broadcast via our
WebEx web meeting service. For details on how to participate via WebEx, please see
the “Remote Attendance” section toward the end of this notice.
Documents and presentations for this meeting will be available on-line at:
http://www.energy.ca.gov/2011_energypolicy/documents/

Purpose
This workshop will convene economists and business representatives to discuss their
perspective of the changing California economy. The information will be used during the
2011 IEPR process to better understand the economy’s effect on energy use and
environmental planning in California.

Background
The Energy Commission is holding a workshop to gather information about California’s
economic outlook and how business and industry will be impacted by the uncertain
economic climate. During the workshop a moderator will present questions about the
impact of the current state of the economy and the effects on California’s future. The
workshop is composed of three panels—one focusing on the general economy including
land-use issues, shifting California residential centers, immigration/emigration, and
aging population. The second panel will focus on California jobs. The third panel will
focus on the economy’s impact on business and industry in California. Time will be
reserved at the end of each panel discussion for questions from the public. This
workshop will provide an opportunity for energy demand forecasters and other
Commission staff, as well as utility forecasters, to obtain further insight about possible
economic outcomes in California.

Written Comments
Written comments on the meeting topics must be submitted by 5:00 p.m. on
February 2, 2011. Please include the docket number 11-IEP-1A and indicate “Staff
Workshop on California Economic Outlook” in the subject line or first paragraph of your
comments. Please hand deliver or mail an original copy to:
California Energy Commission
Dockets Office, MS-4
Re: Docket No. 11-IEP-1A
1516 Ninth Street
Sacramento, CA 95814-5512
The Energy Commission encourages comments by e-mail. Please include your name
or organization’s in the name of the file. Those submitting attached comments by
electronic mail should provide them in either Microsoft Word format or as a Portable
Document (PDF) to [docket@energy.state.ca.us]. One paper copy must also be sent
to the Energy Commission’s Docket Unit.
Participants may also provide an original and 10 copies at the beginning of the
workshop. All written materials relating to this workshop will be filed with the Dockets
Unit and become part of the public record in this proceeding.

Public Participation
The Energy Commission’s Public Adviser’s Office provides the public assistance in
participating in Energy Commission activities. If you want information on how to
participate in this forum, please contact the Public Adviser’s Office at
(916) 654-4489 or toll free at (800) 822-6228, by FAX at (916) 654-4493, or by e-mail at
[PublicAdviser@energy.state.ca.us] If you have a disability and require assistance to
participate, please contact Lou Quiroz at (916) 654-5146 at least five days in advance.
Please direct all news media inquiries to the Media and Public Communications Office
at (916) 654-4989, or by e-mail at [mediaoffice@energy.state.ca.us].
If you have questions on the technical subject matter of this meeting, please call Kate
Sullivan at (916) 654-4876, or by e-mail at [ksulliva@energy.state.ca.us].

Remote Attendance
You can participate in this meeting through WebEx, the Energy Commission's on-line
meeting service. Presentations will appear on your computer screen, and you listen to
the audio via your telephone. Please be aware that the meeting's WebEx audio and onscreen activity may be recorded.
Computer Log-on with Telephone Audio:
1. Please go to https://energy.webex.com and enter the unique meeting number:
927 507 982
2. When prompted, enter your name other information as directed and the meeting
password: meeting@10
Teleconference:
After logging in on the computer, an AUDIO CONFERENCE BOX will offer you the
choice of phone connections:
1. TO HAVE WEBEX CALL YOU BACK: Type your area code and phone number
and click "Call Me".
2. TO CALL INTO THE TELECONFERENCE: Use the drop-down box to select "I
will call in" and follow the on-screen directions.
3. INTERNATIONAL CALLERS: Click on the "Global call-in number" link in part (2)
above
4. TO LISTEN OVER THE COMPUTER: If you have the needed equipment and
your computer is configured, click on "Use Computer Headset" and then "Call
Using Computer" to use VoIP (Internet phone)
TELEPHONE ONLY (NO COMPUTER ACCESS): Call 1-866-469-3239 (toll-free in the
U.S. and Canada) and when prompted enter the unique meeting number: 927-507-982.

International callers can select their number from
https://energy.webex.com/energy/globalcallin.php
If you have difficulty joining the meeting, please call the WebEx Technical Support
number at 1-866-229-3239.
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